Bibliography of Virginia-Related Cookbooks©
(Compiled by Cynthia D. Bertelsen, Spring 2006)

Note: This is a working document, constantly being updated. If you own a cookbook either on this list or not, please contact us at 540-951-7227 or sandybos@verizon.net. We'd like to consider a donation, possibly a purchase, or a digitization of your book. Many community cookbooks and other old books like them have never been cataloged in libraries, so we are depending on cookbook owners to help make this bibliography as complete as possible. Thank you!

A.M. Circle of W. M. U., Pocahontas Bassett Baptist Church. *Our favorite recipes.* Bassett, Va.: The Church, 197-?


African American Genealogy Group of Charlottesville and Albemarle County (Va.). *Tenth anniversary cookbook.* Charlottesville, Va.: African American Genealogy Group of Charlottesville and Albemarle County, 2005.

Albemarle County Extension Homemakers (Va.). *Blue Ridge country cooking.* Albemarle County, Va.: Albemarle County Extension Homemakers, 1977.


All Saints Episcopal Church (Richmond Va.). *All Saints Episcopal Church cook book : recipes.* Richmond, Va.: The Church, 1971.


American Cancer Society. Virginia Division. *VIP cookbook, volume III.* Richmond, Va.:
American Cancer Society Virginia Division, 1979.
American Cancer Society. West Virginia Division. *Cooking down country roads.*
American Junior Red Cross of King George County Va. *The King George cook book.*
Doge, Va.: Red Cross, 1924.
American Legion. Charlottesville and Albemarle Post No. 74. Auxiliary. *"The best in
cooking" in Charlottesville.* Charlottesville, Va.: American Legion Auxiliary No. 74.
Anderson, Mary C., Ellen W. Boatwright, Royal Oak Presbyterian Missionary Society
(Marion Va.), and Marion Woman's Club (Marion Va.). *Marion cook book.* 6th ed.
Marion, Va.: Marion Woman's Club, 1951.
Anderson Street United Methodist Church (Bristol Tenn.). Circle 6. *Good cooks cooking
at Anderson Street United Methodist Church.* Bristol, Tenn.: Anderson Street
United Methodist Church, 1970.
Andrik Associates. *Northern Virginia restaurants and recipes.* Alexandria, Va.: Andrik
Annandale Woman's Club (Annandale Va.). *Annandale appetite adventures.*
Antioch Baptist Church (Yale Va.). *Antioch cookbook : from family and friends of
Antioch Baptist Church, Yale, Virginia.* Yale, Va.: Antioch Baptist Church
Appomattox Court House National Historical Park (Va.). National Park Women. *Old
timey receipts from Appomattox, the heart of Virginia.* Appomattox, Va.: National
Park Women.
Aquia Church (Stafford County Va.). *Recipes.* Waseca, MN.: Walter's Cookbooks.
Aquia Episcopal Church (Stafford Va.). *Aquia Episcopal Church cookbook.* Stafford,
Va.: Aquia Episcopal Church, 1981.
Archer, Richard Thompson, Branch Tanner Archer, William Segar Archer, family Archer,
family Barnes, family Cocke, family Eggleston, Felix Huston, family Irving, L.
masters, family Percy, and family Willis. "Archer, Richard Thompson, family
papers, 1790-1919." 5 ft., 4 in.
Arlington Association of Educational Office Professionals. *Cooking with class : a
Arlington Children's Center (Arlington Va.). *Cook book.* Arlington, Va.: Arlington
Children's Center.
County, Va.: The Federation, 1927.
Art Museum of Western Virginia. Docent Guild. *The Docent Guild masterpiece
cookbook.* Collierville, Tenn.: Fundcraft.
Asbury United Methodist Church (Nokesville Va.). *Our favorite recipes.* Nokesville, Va.
Collierville, TN: Asbury United Methodist Church ; Fundcraft, 1994.
Association, Historic City Point. *Memories and recipes of Old City Point.* Hopewell, Va.,
1990.
Association, Staunton-Waynesboro-Augusta County Legal Secretaries. *Hospitality in


Bailey, M. D. *Cookbook of Mrs. M.D. Bailey, Jr., 1920 April 18*.


Baylor, family. "Papers, 1714-1938 (bulk 1770-1848)." 6 v. and 54 items.


Beldor Mennonite Church (Elkton Va.). Women's Fellowship. *Beldor Mennonite Church cookbook.* Elkton, VA


Bell, Stewart. *Stewart Bell, Jr. collection 1861-1985*


Bethany United Methodist Church (Hampton Va.). *Heavenly dishes from Bethany United Methodist Church.* S.l.: s.n.


Bivins, S. Thomas, and Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute (Va.). *Southern
cookbook: a manual of cooking and list of menus: including recipes used by noted Colored cooks and prominent caterers. Hampton, Va.: Press of the Hampton Institute, 1912.


Bracken, Leath, Mel Hallin Bolster, Elizabeth M. Styles, and Village Preservation and Improvement Society (Falls Church Va.). Cherry Hill cookery. Falls Church, Va.: Village Preservation and Improvement Society, 1976.


Brandau, Rosemary, and Colonial Williamsburg Foundation. Christmas season foods in


Broadway Methodist Church (Broadway Va.). *Our community's favorite recipes*. S.l.: s.n.


Brown, Aileen, Gertrude Drinker, and Richmond Hotels Inc. *Cooking of the Old Dominion prior to 1838 : being an interesting collection of directions to guide in the preparation [sic] of Virginia cooking : containing receipts of more than one hundred years ago : to which is added, the observations of the publishers whose name follows herewith, Richmond Hotels, Inc*. Richmond: Richmond Hotels Inc., 1939.

Brown, Aileen W. *Virginia cooking; containing recipes of more than one hundred years ago*, 1938.


1979.
Bry, Theodor de, and John White. [How they cook their fish], 1590. graphic.
Bullock, Helen Claire Duprey. The Williamsburg art of cookery: or accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion: being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery. Williamsburg
New York: Colonial Williamsburg;
———. The Williamsburg art of cookery: or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion: being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery. Williamsburg, Va.: Colonial Williamsburg:
Bullock, Helen Claire Duprey, and Colonial Williamsburg inc. The Williamsburg art of cookery: or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion, being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery: ... and also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. Williamsburg, Va.
Richmond, Va.: Colonial Williamsburg;
———. The Williamsburg art of cookery, or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion: being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery. Williamsburg Va.
New York: Colonial Williamsburg;
Distributed by H. Holt, 1958.
Bullock, Helen Claire Duprey, William Parks, and Colonial Williamsburg inc. The Williamsburg art of cookery: or, Accomplish'd <Gentlewoman's<Companion : being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... and also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. Williamsburg
New York: Colonial Williamsburg;
———. The Williamsburg art of cookery : or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion : being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... and also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. 4th ed. Williamsburg: Colonial Williamsburg, 1947.
———. The Williamsburg art of cookery : or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman'scompanion : being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd


———. The Williamsburg art of cookery, or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion : being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... and also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. Williamsburg

New York: Published by Colonial Williamsburg and printed by the Dietz Press at Richmond Va.;


———. The Williamsburg art of cookery; or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion. Williamsburg,: Published by Colonial Williamsburg and printed by the Dietz Press at Richmond Virginia; distributed by Holt Rinehart and Winston New York, 1961.

———. The Williamsburg art of cookery; or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion: being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... And also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. Williamsburg,: Printed for Colonial Williamsburg Inc. on the Press of A. Dietz and his Son near the great prison at Richmond Virginia, 1938.

———. The Williamsburg art of cookery; or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion: being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... And also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. 3d ed. Williamsburg,: Pub. for Colonial Williamsburg by the Dietz Press, 1942.

———. The Williamsburg art of cookery; or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion: being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... And also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. 2d ed. Williamsburg,: Printed for Colonial Williamsburg Inc. on the Press of A. Dietz and his Son near the great prison at Richmond Virginia, 1939.

———. The Williamsburg art of cookery; or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion: being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... And also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. Williamsburg,: Published by Colonial Williamsburg and printed by the Dietz Press at Richmond Va. Distributed by Holt Rinehart and Winston, 1972.

———. Williamsburg art of cookery; or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion: being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... And also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. Williamsburg,: Published by Colonial Williamsburg and printed by the Dietz Press at Richmond VA, 1979.

Bullock, Helen Claire Duprey, William Parks, Elmo Jones, E. Smith, Colonial Williamsburg inc., and August Dietz and his Son. The Williamsburg art of cookery : or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion : being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... and also a table of favorite Williamsburg garden herbs. To which is added, an
account of Virginia hospitality; treatises on the various branches of cookery; an account of health drinking; some considerations on the observation of Christmas in Virginia, with tradititional recipes for this season; with the Author's explanation of the method of collecting & adapting these choice recipes; and an alphabetical index to the whole. Williamsburg: Colonial Williamsburg, 1952.

Bullock, Mrs Helen Claire Duprey, and Colonial Williamsburg Foundation. The Williamsburg art of cookery or accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion : being a collection of upwards of five hundred of the most ancient & approv'd recipes in Virginia cookery ... By Mrs. Helen Bullock. Williamsburg, Va.: Colonial Williamsburg, 1966.


Caroline E. Mansur, compiler. Collations, comfits, and drams : being 100 receipts from eighteenth century cookbooks selected for their utility to a hostess wishing to serve authentic period refreshments, and including some generalizations on the cookery of our ancestors for the guidance of courageous, ingenious, and skilled cooks The Virginia Hostess, seventeenth and eighteenth century ; v. 1.


Centenary Methodist Church (Lynchburg Va.). *Women's savory cooking secrets*. Lynchburg, Va.: Centenary Methodist Church, 1954.

Centenary United Methodist Church (Lynchburg Va.). *Joyous cooking*. Lynchburg, Va.: Centenary United Methodist Church, 1975.


Charlottesville Downtown Foundation (Charlottesville Va.). *A taste of historic downtown Charlottesville*. Lenexa, Kan.: Published and printed by Cookbook Publishers,
1998.
Charlottesville Senior Center Inc. (Charlottesville Va.). *Cook book*. Charlottesville, Va.: Charlottesville Senior Center, 1980.
Chesnut Grove Baptist Church (Earlysville Va.). *Chesnut Grove Baptist Church cookbook*. Earlysville, Va.: Chesnut Grove Baptist Church, 1983.
———. *Our favorite recipes*. Earlysville, Va.: Chesnut Grove Baptist Church, 1965.
Christ Episcopal Church (Charlottesville Va.). Cook Book Committee. *Friendly spoonfuls : 10 years of Tasting Luncheon recipes*. Charlottesville, Va.: Christ Church.
Christ Protestant Episcopal Church (Fairmont W. Va.). Daughters of the King. *Book of recipes*. Fairmont, W. Va.: Daughters of the King of Christ P.E. Church, 1906.


Church, First Presbyterian. Home on the range cookbook: wood, coal, kerosene, gas, electric, microwave, or whatever kind you have these are for you. Waynesboro, Va.: First Presbyterian Church 1980.


Church of the Epiphany (Danville Va.). Key to the pantry: choice, tried recipes. Danville, Va.: Boatwright Bros., 1898.


Club, Augusta Garden. *Favorite recipes/compiled by the Augusta Garden Club for the benefit of King's Daughters' Hospital Building Fund*. s.l.: s.n., 1947.


Colonial Baptist Church (Albemarle County Va.). *What's cookin' at Colonial?* Charlottesville, VA: Colonial Press.


———. *Cooking in colonial days a Williamsburg kitchen,* 1956. filmstrip.


Committee, PTO Cookbook. *Montfort Academy's Family Favorites.* Waseca, Minn.: Walter's Publications, 199-?


Compton, Inez Wells Ferguson. *Family traditions: recipes and memories from the C. F. Wells family.* S.l.: s.n.


Cooke, Amelia Avery, and Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute (Va.). *How to


Crabtree, Anna, Jouette Graham, Clarissa Greer, and Sesquicentennial Celebration Committee (Marion Va.). *A taste of Marion, VA: cookbook then & now, 1849-1999*. Sesquicentennial ed. Marion, VA: Sesquicentennial Celebration Committee, 1999.


Cringan, R. B. *Recipe book, ca. 1890*.


Custis, Frances Parke. *Cookbook, 18th century*.


Daughters of the American Revolution. Botetourt County Chapter. *Celebrating our roots*. 

Eames, Doris, and Franklin County Historical Society (Va.). *Franklin County cooks sweets*. Rocky Mount, Va.: Franklin County Historical Society, 2005.


Emmanuel Baptist Church (Bristol Tenn.). Ladies' Bible Class. *From good cooks of Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bristol, Tennessee-Virginia*. Bristol, Tenn.: Emmanuel Baptist Church, 1970.


Emmanuel Episcopal Church (Staunton Va.). *Parish recipes*. Staunton, Va.: Emmanuel Episcopal Church.


Employees, DePaul Hospital. *DePaul Hospital Employees' Cookbook*. Norfolk, Va.: DePaul Hospital, 19--.


Episcopal Church of the Redeemer (Midlothian Va.). Episcopal Church Women. *A movable feast*. Waseca, Minn.: Walter's Cookbooks.


Extension Homemakers Clubs (Orange County Va.). *A Taste of Orange County*. Orange County, Va.: Extension Homemakers Clubs, 1979.


Faber Volunteer Fire Dept. (Faber Va.). *Faber Volunteer Fire Department*. Kearney, NE: Morris Cookbooks, 2005.


———. *First Baptist Church cookbook*. Charlottesville, Va.: The Church, 1981.


First Baptist Church, Bassett, Virginia. *Taste and see that the Lord is good*. Bassett, Va.: The Church, 199?-?


First Christian Church (Richlands Va.). First Christian Church Youth. *Over 100 years and still cookin': a collection of recipes by First Christian Church Youth, P.O. Box 1307, Richlands, VA 24641*. Kearney, NE: Cookbooks by Morris Press, 2000.


First English Evangelical Lutheran Church (Richmond Va.). *Fine foods from Lutheran kitchens: favorite recipes gathered from members of First English Lutheran Church, Richmond, Virginia*. Richmond, Va.: The Church, 1993.

First Methodist Church (Hopewell Va.). Circle No. 1. *Tried and tested recipes*. Hopewell, Va.: First Methodist Church.


First United Methodist Church (Salem Va.) Della Bradley Sunday School Class. *Favorite recipes of the First United Methodist Church, Salem, Virginia*. S.l.: s.n., 1976.

First United Methodist Church Fox Hill (Hampton Va.). *Recipes from friends and members of the First United Methodist Church of Fox Hill, 2 Beach Road, Hampton, Virginia 23664*. Kearney, NE: Morris Press, 1995.


Fleming, Jamie Oliver. *Every good and perfect gift*. ———. *Showers of blessings: a collection of recipes, stories, poems, and jokes*.


Fletcher, Martha Ball. *Favorite Recipes of a Rappahannock Lady*: Privately published,
1971.
Floyd County Women's Club (Floyd County Va.). *Recipes*. Floyd County, Va.: Floyd
County Women's Club.

Fluvanna Garden Club (Fluvanna County Va.). *Handed down and passed around : a

Fluvanna Senior Citizens (Fluvanna County Va.). *Home town recipes of Fluvanna
County*. Fluvanna County, Va.

Chicago, Ill.: Fluvanna Senior Citizens;
Women's Clubs Pub. Co.
———. *Picket hut, near Freemans Ford, 1864. graphic*.

Forest Roads United Methodist Church. *What's cookin' at Forest Road UMC. Virginia?:
Forest Road UMC*.

Fork Church Doswell Va. (Protestant Episcopal). *In the forks of Hanover : a treasury of

Fort Belvoir Officers' Wives Club (Fort Belvoir Va.). *Belvoir heritage, 1983 : a collection
of delicious recipes and memories from Belvoir Officers Wives Club*. Fort Belvoir,

Fort Blackmore Primary School (Fort Blackmore Va.). *Cooking in the classroom : a

Fort Hill United Methodist Church (Lynchburg Virginia). Sanctuary Choir. *Sing for your

Fort Lee Baptist Church (Richmond Va.). *Our favorite tastin' and cookin' recipes*

———. *Sugar 'n spice for recipes so nice! Collierville, TN: Published and printed by

Fort Lee Women's Club (Fort Lee Va.). *A cook's tour of Fort Lee : explorations on a
military range with 200 discoveries of the Fort Lee Women's Club*. Fort Lee, Va.: Fort
Lee Women's Club, 1950.

Foundation, Junior Board of Historic Richmond. *Church Hill receipts*. s.l.: s.n., n.d.
Founders. Washington Committee for Historic Mount Vernon., and Mount Vernon

———. *The Mount Vernon cookbook*. Mount Vernon, Va.: Mount Vernon Ladies'
Association of the Union, 2000.

Four Mile Creek Baptist Church (Richmond Va.). Agape. *Desserts*. 1st ed. Richmond,
Va.: Four Mile Creek Baptist Church, 1970.


Franktown United Methodist Church (Franktown Va.). Women's Society of Christian

Fraternal Order of Police (U.S.). Cockade City Lodge No. 6 (Petersburg Va.). Ladies
Auxiliary. *The Art of cooking in the tri-city area*. Petersburg, Va.: Cockade City
Lodge #6 Fraternal Order of Police Ladies Auxiliary, 1981.

Fredericksburg (Va.). Fredericksburg Baptist Church. Young Ladies' Mission Band., and
Fredericksburg (Va.). Fredericksburg Baptist Church. Pastor's Aid Society. Circle

Circle

Freemason Baptist Church (Norfolk Va.). Ruth Walden Circle. **Freemason favorites: tried and true recipes.** Norfolk, Va.: Freemason Baptist Church, 1951.


Friedland, Larry, and Good Old Tyme Chocolates (Firm: Charlottesville Va.). **Good Old Tyme chocolate cookbook.** Charlottesville, VA: Published by Good Old Tyme Chocolates, 1990.


Friendship Force of Richmond (Va.). **Recipes.** Waseca, Mn: Walter's Cookbooks.

Frying Pan Park and Youth Center (Fairfax County Va.), and Fairfax County (Va.). 4-H. **Out of the frying pan: receipts, old home remedies, etc. contributed by long-time residents of Fairfax County.** Fairfax County, Va.: Fairfax 4-H Fair Country Store Frying Pan Park and Youth Center, 1964.

Fuller, Pat, and First Baptist Church (Roanoke Va.). Cookbook Committee. **Recipes for family living: favorite recipes of the First Baptist Church families, Roanoke, Virginia.** Roanoke, Va.: First Baptist Church, 1979.


Gallahan, Harriet Harris, and King George County Historical Society. **Enjoy a taste of King George history: a collection of recipes from King George County Historical Society, King George, Virginia.** Kearney, NE: Cookbooks by Morris Press, 1997.

Gap, Community League of Big Stone. **Community League Cookbook.** Big Stone Gap, Va.: The League, 19--.


Girdler, Bryant, and Mimi Winship. *Great chefs of Historic Alexandria : a compilation of delicious recipes from the top chefs in Historic Alexandria, Virginia, celebrating its 250th anniversary : accompanied by historical notes and sketches for a real "taste' of the food and the ambience of this remarkable "Old Town".* Boca Raton, Fla.: Published by Girdler Associates, 1999.


Good, Phyllis P. *Mennonite recipes from the Shenandoah Valley,* 1999.


Goodwin, Mary R. M. *Christmas in colonial Virginia*


Grace Church (Cismont Va.). *Cook book, tested and tried recipes.* Cismont, Va.: Women's Auxiliary of Grace Church, 1956.


Grace Street Baptist Church (Richmond Va.). Ladies' Aid Society. *Household recipes that have been tested by Virginia housekeepers.* Richmond, Va. : Everett Waddey Co. printers and binders, 1890.

Grace-Street Presbyterian Church (Richmond Va.). Ladies' Societies. *Receipts for luncheon and tea.* Richmond, Va.: Whittet & Shepperson general printers, 1898.

Green, John D. *Virginia hospitality and the Williamsburg art of cookery*. Williamsburg, Va., 1938.


Haeringer, Jacques E. *The Chez Francois cookbook*. ———. *Two for tonight*.


Harrisonburg Diversity Council (Harrisonburg VA.), and RR Donnelley (Firm). *Taste the difference: the culinary delight of diverse cooking*. Harrisonburg, VA: RR Donnelley; Harrisonburg Diversity Council, 2003.


Haygood Memorial Methodist Church (Bayside Va.). *Bayside's treasure of personal
Herndon Woman's Club (Herndon Va.). Recipes from Virginia kitchens. S.l.: s.n.
———. Martha Washington's Booke of cookery and booke of sweetmeats : being a family manuscript, curiously copied by an unknown hand sometime in the seventeenth century, which was in her keeping from 1749, the time of her marriage to Daniel Custis, to 1799, at which time she gave it to Eleanor Parke Custis, her granddaughter, on the occasion of her marriage to Lawrence Lewis. New York: Columbia University Press, 1995.
Hirshey, Gerri, and Jake Chessum. The wine world's no. 1 rock star : rocker and gentleman farmer-vintner is on a mission to promote sustainability, starting with the vegetables, grapes, cattle and chickens on his property in Virginia wine country, 2005.
Institute of Early American History and Culture (Williamsburg Va.). *Scholarly chef, or, The whole Institute cookbook: being a collection, in some cases not wholly important (and veritable), of recipes, both foreign & domestick*, 1973.
International Order of the King's Daughters and Sons. Alice Davis Circle (Norfolk Va.), and Children's Hospital of the King's Daughters (Norfolk Va.). *The Alice Davis Circle of the Children's Hospital of the King's Daughters offers a selection of recipes in the Children's Hospital cookbook*. 2nd ed. Norfolk, Virginia: Alice Davis Circle of the Children's Hospital of the King's Daughters, 1978.
Isabella Furnace (Page County Va.). *Account book, 1827-1854*.
Ivy Creek United Methodist Church (Ivy Va.). Methodist Youth Fellowship. *Recipes from Ivy Creek United Methodist Church*. Ivy, Va.: Ivy Creek United Methodist Church.
Johnston, Frances Benjamin. [*Ten Afro-American women in cooking class at Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va.*], 1899. graphic.
Jonesville Methodist Episcopal Church (Jonesville Va.). Woman's Missionary Society.


Kimball, Marie Goebel. *Feast days at Monticello*. S.l.: s.n., 1900.


Lee, Hilde Gabriel. *All about food: its history and traditions*. Keswick, Va.: Hildesigns


———. *Queens in the kitchen; tested recipes from Lexington housekeepers*. Lexington, 1900.

Libby, Terry, and Virginia Museum of Fine Arts. *Masterpieces: a celebration of food and
Mason Cove Chapel (Roanoke County Va.). Favorite recipes old and new Adult Fellowship, Mason Cove Chapel. Roanoke County, Va.: Mason Cove Chapel.


McPhail, Clement Carrington, and Richmond Cedar Works Manufacturing Corporation. *Frozen desserts : being a little book containing recipes for ice cream, water ices, frozen desserts to be made at home with the Snow Ball steel frame freezer ... together with sundry famous old Virginia dishes*. Richmond, Va.: Richmond Cedar Works, 1800?


Hartwell, Ga.: The Auxiliary ;


Memorial United Methodist Church (Charles City County Va.). Young Adult Class. *Feast with the Methodist*. Charles City, Va.: Memorial United Methodist Church.
Memorial United Methodist Church (Virginia Beach Va.). United Methodist Women. *Cooking secrets*. Virginia Beach, Va.: The Church.
Messiah Methodist Church (Springfield Va.). Women’s Society of Christian Service. *Favorite recipes*. Springfield, Va.,: Messiah Methodist Church W.S.C.S.
Miller, family, Fanny Braxton Young Miller, James Mason Miller, and Fanny Churchill Braxton Young. "Papers, 1854-1916 (bulk 1870-1894)." 160.


Mossy Creek Presbyterian Church (Mount Solon Va.). The ceaseless flow from the Mossy Creek kitchens. Mt. Solon, Va.: Mossy Creek Presbyterian Church, 1970.


Mowson, Audrey S., Norman Mallard, Fairfax Hospital., and Virginia Children's Hospital (Fairfax Va.). Cooked up by kids: a children's cookbook from the Virginia Children's Hospital at Fairfax Hospital. Fairfax, Va.: Fairfax Hospital, 1992.


———. The VIP cookbook compiled and edited by Audrey V. Mowson, with grateful acknowledgments to: Ray Freson ... [et al.]. Va.: Northern Metropolitan area Virginia Division American Cancer Society, 1978.


Natural Bridge of Virginia (Firm). *The Natural Bridge cookbook.* Natural Bridge, Va.: Published by Natural Bridge of Virginia Inc.


Oak Grove United Methodist Church (Moundsville W. Va.). *Oak Grove United Methodist Church welcomes you*. Waverly, IA: G & R Pub.


Officers' Wives Garden Club (Marine Corps Base Quantico (Va.)). *Quantico cuisine '63*. Quantico, Va.: Published by Officers' Wives Garden Club Marine Corps Schools, 1963.


———. *Virginia cookery, past and present, including a manuscript cook book of the Lee and Washington families published for the first time*. N.p.,, 1957.


Orr, Josie. *The Kenmore kitchen directory: recipes from friends of Betty Fielding Lewis,*
Overbrook Presbyterian Church (Richmond Va.). Overbrook's offerings from the oven: a project by Circle #6 W. O. C. Richmond, Va.: Overbrook Presbyterian Church, 1974.
Peakland United Methodist Church, Friendship Circle. Specialties of the house: a collection of recipes, 1982?
Planned Parenthood of Roanoke Valley. "Tasting & toasting" cookbook: a cookbook of recipes from the restaurants and wineries participating in the Planned Parenthood of Roanoke Valley 1983 fund-raising benefit held at Hollins College.
———. *The Virginia housewife*. Washington,: Printed by Way & Gideon, 1825. microform.
———. *The Virginia house-wife*. Washington,: Printed by Davis and Force, 1824. microform.
———. *The Virginia housewife, or methodical cook: method is the soul of management*. Washington: Pub. by Thompson & Homans Stereotyped by Lucas & Neal Baltimore, 1831.
———. *The Virginia housewife; or, Methodical cook*. Philadelphia,: E.H. Butler, 1858.
———. *The Virginia housewife; or, Methodical cook*. New York,: Hurst, 1820.
Randolph, Mary, Feeding America: the Historic American Cookbook Project (Digitization


Retail grocers' association of Richmond incorporated Richmond Va. [from old catalog] ed. *Old Virginia cooking; Retail grocers' association of Richmond, incorporated, editors*. [Richmond, Va.]: Richmond press, inc., printers, 1910.

Richmond, Corvette Club of. *CCRuisin' in the Kitchen*.


Roanoke Symphony Society (Roanoke Va.). Women's Auxiliary. *Symphony seasons: recipes from Roanoke, Virginia*. Roanoke, Va.: Women's Auxiliary of the
Roanoke Symphony Society, 1975.


——.—. *Selected recipes for cakes, biscuit, muffins, etc. prepared by ladies of Virginia.* Rumford, R.I.: Rumford Chemical Works, 1900.


Sanders, Melburn P., Jan Reimann, and Great Falls Catholic Community (Great Falls Va.). *A cook's tour through Great Falls*. Great Falls, Va.: Great Falls Catholic Community, 1978.


Sheltering Arms Rehabilitation Hospital (Richmond Va.), and Sheltering Arms Rehabilitation Hospital (Richmond Va.). *A culinary celebration in honor of Sheltering Arms' 100 birthday*. Olathe, Kan.: Cookbook Publishers, 1989.


Shenandoah Presbyterian Church (Va.). *Favorite recipes of W.I.C. of Shenandoah Presbyterian Church*. Oak Park, Ill.: Project Cuisine.
Smith, E. *The compleat housewife: or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion* being a collection of several hundred of the most approved receipts, in cookery, pastry, confectionary, preserving, pickles, cakes, creams, jellies, made wines, cordials. And also bills of fare for every month in the year. : To which is added, a collection of near two hundred family receipts of medicines; viz. drinks, syrups, savels, ointments, and many other things of sovereign and approved efficacy in most distempers, pains, aches, wounds, sores, &c. never before made publick in these parts; fit either for private families, or such publick-spirited gentlewomen as would be beneficent to their poor neighbors. Williamsburg Va.: Printed and sold by William Parks., 1742. microform.
Smith, E., and Readex. *The compleat housewife: or, Accomplish'd gentlewoman's companion* being a collection of several hundred of the most approved receipts, in cookery, pastry, confectionary, preserving, pickles, cakes, creams, jellies, made wines, cordials. And also bills of fare for every month in the year. : To which is added, a collection of near two hundred family receipts of medicines; viz. drinks, syrups, savels, ointments, and many other things of sovereign and approved efficacy in most distempers, pains, aches, wounds, sores, &c. never before made publick in these parts; fit either for private families, or such publick-spirited gentlewomen as would be beneficent to their poor neighbors (Collected from the fifth edition.) Printed and sold by William Parks., 1742 [cited. Available from http://www.lib.umn.edu/slog.phtml?url=http://opac.newsbank.com/select/evans/5061
———. *Woodlawn Plantation cookbook with recipes from the Pope-Leighey House &


Society, King George County Historical. Enjoy a Taste of King George History : A Collection of Recipes from King George County Historical Society. King George, Va.: King George County Historical Society, 1997.


Sorrells, Nancy. From horse & buggy days to man on the moon : the remembrances of Carl Gilbert Baker, 1920-1999 ; Part of an oral history project, James Madison University sound archives ; no. 18-1, 1999.


St. Andrew's Episcopal Church (Norfolk Va.). Woman's Auxiliary. Favorite recipes of St. Andrew's Auxiliary. Norfolk, Va.: Woman's Auxiliary of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church.


St. Charles Catholic Church (Arlington Va.). Catholic Women's Club. Culinary favorites : recipes collected from parishioners of St. Charles Catholic Church. Arlington,


St. George’s Episcopal Church (Fredericksburg Va.). *The heritage cookbook*. Fredericksburg, VA: St. George’s Episcopal Church, 1995.


St. James' Episcopal Church, Richmond, Va. *Choice recipes from Richmond kitchens*. s.l.: s.n., 1930.


St. James's Episcopal Church (Richmond Va.). Peterkin Auxiliary. *Choice recipes from Richmond kitchens*. S.l.: s.n.


St. John's Episcopal Church (Chester Va.). *The art of cooking in Chester*. Chester, Va.: The Women.


St. Mark Lutheran Church (Luray Va.). *The dinnerbell cookbook*. Luray, Virginia: St. Mark Lutheran Church.


St. Paul's Church (Lynchburg Va.). Church Service League. *Favorite foods of Virginians: a compilation of selected and tested recipes of Virginians and other famous folk*. 2nd ed. Lynchburg, Va.: Published by Circles No. Two and Seven of the Church Service League St. Paul's Church, 1938.
——. *Favorite foods of Virginians: a compilation of selected and tested recipes of Virginians and other famous folk*. Lynchburg, Va.: Circles Two Seven and Nine of the Church Service League of St. Paul's Church, 1947.
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